
Walt cailed Ehe
pnresent:

IAKE M{TIIff ESTATES

Board l,leeting

Jrrrre 15, L987

neetirg to order at 7 z P.M. Ihe follo,ring members were

President l,lalt Ultreeter
Past Presldent - Jack BeL1
IGrnber at large }Eke Cstrett
tlember at large llm Pl ttrnan

ffi:# ffi?
Jean harded ctrt coples of tlre mintes frqn tlre l{e,y 24, 1987 Csteral l'leetirg.
She had received a letter fron Jay Cooley whlch she gave 3s Wal,t ard he
read lt to ttre Board. rt told of the prroblems Jay has had rslth hls
health for the pasE few rurths ard Ihlnked the Boatril for ttre florers
they had sent to him. . 

.:.

Walt had received an lnter offlce nnrnrrandurn frmr Jaclc'Urtne regardtng
rnalntenance ard repalr items. Itris stened frcm the walk aror.rrd the
cannnrity propefty of Etre Board mernbers, BilL RrsseLl and Jack Devlne
afEer ttrl ireetfng qr lErcrrlal Day rreekerrd. This nrernc ltsted all the
maintenance ard iepair lterns ttat Ure Board havb appaored to- be dore to
the caretakers trolie, the basketball troop, cLtrt*rolse, pool, boat docks
ard cook house. It also corzered that BiLl Bussell is to obtaln a
C;eneral Contractor to tranle alL repalrs for the Assoclatlon PqoPgq-ty
and the contractor udll deal rrf*r Ltt suhontractors lrvolved. Bill
ls to rebulld ttre steps to access the garbage cqrtalner.

WaIt told the Board of ttre vardhllann that occtred !,lenprial Ey night
after rnst people had 1eft. Ihe flre oGlnguishers had been opemed ard
sp'rayed al-I- orir t}re Clutlror-rse. Ihe Clut*rouse wes a ness ard things had
bEen throrm lnto the pool-. The Strertff was called ard he tmk plcttses
hrt there wasnrt rnrch else tre could do. It ls belelved that the Csrdner
people may be responsible for the darnage. The pool raas stnrt down untll
thgwatercould be tested to enstre lt-roas safe. E\rcry thtng roas back in
shape by Wednesday rour. Ihe fire e*lnguishers wiLl reed to be repliced
soon.

It ruas b'rorght to the atterrtlon of the Boald that Robe* Schaper UyW
is ln vlolaEion of the 20th Covenant by leaving his trailor seE cn his
lot , as he does not harrc a septle tank lnstalled. A nptto4 ruas made
ard seconded that a l-etter be i^rritten to trlm, stating that he i; {n
violatlor ard that he has tr.o (2) roeelcs to get hls pernd.ts ard etc. to FrE
in ttre septic tank ln ard get started or rc\re the trallor to ttre stor-age
area. If i:hey dontt rncrrc iE roe the associatlon wtl1 nove it. Ttre rmtion
passed. JachBelL is to wrlte the letter ard Jean to t)'pe it' ltre letter
i" t., be passed b[, the Laqyer before it ls sernt to g69.- pToperfy o!filer'
A copy is to be 1rcsted on the door of the trallor setting on the lot.



Jack said the sprrlnkler systan roas to be canolet-ed ln another rreek or so.
Itre grass is gettlng rrery brrcmn ard dry. Ihe patr thai is ccpleted has
been tumed on.

The re:<t subject to be addressed was the guest frasses. Mike has done
the research ard gave us a color llst to droose frcm. tb stated the
discrs wilL nn 709 to 800 eadr. After a lengthy dlscrrsslon a mctlqr was
rnade ard seconed to pr.rdrase 4 discts per lot for 200 lots forr the
rrenrbers ard 250 guest passes that rrrill be arratlable folr $5.00 eadt thal
will be refr.nrdable r*ten turred ln to the caretakers or the treasr.n:er "
at the end of the weelend or the end of the s,nner. All ldds 6 ard over
w111 reed to trear the dlscrs. the colors r.dll be blue ard yeIlow..

Ttre infor.cenent of the nrles ms the re><E toplc. Ortr Dlscrs rule wtll
not be of nuch rrahre lf i{e carrpt lnfo'rce t}at people rrear thern, as
well as a1l, the other rrrles we have. Itre nrenbershtp ptrt the charge
on the Board to ccne up with a reccnnendatlqr qr holrr to lnforce
tlle rrrles ard regulatlons of the Assoclatlon tlrat Ehe ccnrnlttee has
conla up hrith. Thls was discr:ssed erd decided that all Board nrenbers .sfio.rld
do sime checldng on the cost of secrrlty systems or the cosE of an
unlfonned secrrlty person for the blg reeeki:rds o'n posslble the fiill
strlrrer. Ihe Board carrE up rrrith the follorlng strggestlcns:

1. E:Gra help for the caretaker
2. lGy card secr.rlty system
3. LtrtifonrEd secr.rlty person for rcekends or suIrIE:r'
4. !{atch }ror.r olcn people

Ilre ne:<E Board neeting ls scheduLed for tbnday July 13th aE Mi.kes tn
Cl-eanrlew.

!,tettlng adjomed at 9:30 P.M. Refrestrrprrts were selrred. i

Respectful.ly subrniEEed,

Q'*ac
Jean l*rlrnes, Secretary


